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Tlfllir IN COUNTY IS 
llbHI $27,828 EACH

ON POLITICS
North and South Each Have j 

Two Strong Contestants ' 
for Governor's Chair - :

: By HOMER L. ROBERTS 

1 (United Pr«» Staff Correspondent) 
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By HOMER L. ROBERTS . 
(United Pre» Staff Correspondent)

SACKAMKNTO, Calif., Feb. 13  
(IT) Sectional lines between 
11.11,1 hern ami southern California 
are being drawn tightly UK the 
t,!art of the I!i30 race for governor 
upproachcs. ,

For l lie first time In lilMlitry. each ! '" Psl 
e».l of Hi.'- siate lia.4 two strong I Property 
contestants fm- the Republican ! mentary
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Revival Grows 
in Attendance

Forty of Torrnnce's citizens are 
h.ippy because tliey have respond- . 
nl lo Evangelist Oeorce R Kel- | 
lems' Invitation to publicly ac- ! 
knowledge Christ as their lender. j 
Revival meetings sponsored hy the' 
Christian Clwreh. located on Kn- 
Kraeia at Arlington. ha»e been In 
progress for the past elpht days. 
Tlie revival program If welf re 
ceived earli nl^ht. as evidenced by 
the splendid crowds attracted by It. 
Kvery available,, space is belnij 
Including the* :jldc rooms. Rev. 
Klder. nustor of the church says. 
"The .interest seems to be deepen

ed widening and it la certain 
the Ixird IM blessing the

 h." .A number have lieen bap-

Roar of Speedway Heard for
First Time in "Burning Up"
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the ratio lietwrten the; themselves 

ran- i actual value and the value placed I have done 
and ' upon the property by county as- i meetings. 
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- Xorthern California 
Ciovernor C. C. Yout 
ably) Mayor James

year. Xorth- 
that a candl- 
no Hgure in 

i chief execu- 
Veturns will

per jiupil.
Alpine county, California 

county" lead the entire 
wealth per pupil, 
JS5,.'.05 for

plls in 
s then 
wealth

; "baby

pirited

ora Daniels, meets Monday, Wed 
sday and Krlday afternoons.

boys and girls of the community.

insisting that $85,505 for euch of tl _
enrolled In that countv's one school. 

Placer county stood at the bot 
tom of the list, with- »10.766 per 
pupil.

"'! Los Angeles count}-, which has 
[ Ihe largest school enrollment of 

TO any county in California, stood 
;b_ j eleventh in the "true wealth" list.

Those You Know Who Come 
And Go, in Torrance

'[TURNSTQ COURt

Mrs. William C. Schoficld, Jr.. 
if Stamford, Conn.. Is a. house- 
 uest of her brother John V. Mur- 
ay, 1512 An.Irco. .Mrs. Schoflelrt 
ailed from New York via the. 
'anama cnnal on bonnl tho steam-

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Mitts, Mr. and 
IH. \V. hi. Bo-.ven and Mrs. Mn«J

F. Peer attended "Sun Up" in LoT
Angeles Tuesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Tansey, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Krcd Adamn, Mr. and 
Mrs., Bert Slmron and Miss 'June 
Price of Torrance, nnd Mr. Mc- 
r.nwait of Panadena were guests 
i't a housewarmlng party at thu 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jock Mc- 
Cormlcl; in itiveishle Sunday eve 
ning.

. J. Deiniiiner n coup! 
st we*.

n couple of days

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess were 
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wells 
in San Pedro Sunday.

J. K. Roy of 911 Portola avenue 
has associated himself with Mrs. 
I-oufce Lynch, in the real estate 
office at 1*0.1 Kl Prado., where hit 
will be pleased to meet 'nil old 
frie.nds, also innkn new ones,

Arthur Kaiser and his mother 
have moved from Venice and are 
living with Mrs. Louise Lynch at 
her home. In tho Hammerton Tj-act. 
 Mrs. Lynch and the Kaiser family 
have known each other bac'i in 
Minnesota for 40 years.

Mr. and Mr 
tertalrii.il Mr.

Pete Beecher en- 
iil Mrs. Earl (iran- 
ivcek-ehd.

Sacred Concert 
at M. E. Church 

Wednesday Night

San Ki-

C. C. Young and (pi 
 or James Rolph Jr.. i 
isco as its gubernatorl 

'.t go

vlth age of J27.82S per pu-

In (hi
nor lineup is Senator H. ,C. Kelson thirtieth 
of Eureka, with . Assemblyman Ed 
gar C. Levey of San Francisco 
fHrtfrig~ with -the -Idea. .

pil. .San Francisco ranked foil 
(37,300. and Alameda cou

South of the.Tehachapi are State 
ontroller Ray L. Riley and Dis 

trict Attorney Burpn Fitts.os can 
didates for 'governor. For lieuteh- 
7int governor another state sena 
tor, Harry Chamberlin. is in the | H 

although the. incumben.t. H.

reprinted 
tlmore Si
Du
Kit'ts a 

"No

Aikman, 
follows:

C\n hasn't indicated
whether he will run or not.

Another prospect is being boomed 
for this post In the'south. He Is 
J*rank : M. Smith. Los Angeles at 
torney and member of the Los An 
geles Republican county central

time.
?r all tli

e from the Bal- 
the by-line of 

quoting Huron

be. for Herbert 
Johnson at the 

I'm for Herbert
time. That

Mayor Rolph continues to "think 
tlie mutter over." -His friends, 
however, assert that he is a certain 
candidate, and that his Insistence 
that "it is too early

naign will show it."

With thc 
f George

means 
and my cam-

Radcliff, Watsonville
publisher, as candidate for state 
controller, sectional lines are also 
apparent in the battle for that po 
sition. .' , i

Rudcliff and George Stout ot 
Sacftimento are the Northern Cali 
fornia candidates, while Southern
California offers Ted 
Senator Edwin A. Mue 

Dieg

Kelly 
er, both

lent." Is
to his supporters not 

the Vitts bandwagon. 
A lot of "stir was raised In S

rely i tfiat Dempsey 
to of the Californ

 usl

Harry Hartz, famous ace of the speedways, gives pretty Mar> 
Brian, film queen, puinterr, about racing in this "still-1* from th«? lat 
est "roaring road* phonoplay, "Burning lip" which has just been 
released by Paramount. Hartz and Cliff Bergere acted as technical 
advisers for the play which stars Richard Arlen as the heroic race

    ' i pilot. Bergere's racer, powertrd with Richfield and lubricated with 
Robert Harkness, of Australia, a Rjchlube. just as in. real speedway work, was us*d in the reel pro- 

vorld-fomed composer and pianist | duciion.' Hartz and Miss Brian arc shown before one of the "Rich- 
ccured by the Fisher- j fieid Beacon" .stations where (he car was fuelled while .on location.

men's CJub of this district to giv
:itul 

Wedii 
>'clock.

K. church or 
Feb. 19 at 8

All churches of. Torrance 
taking part in promoting this 
fair, which will bring t,
a musician of note.
will Include some
known and loved' o

nged in groups

Hi

t the M. I Scfeen storles,based on the 
day night,'and spills of Che speedway 

  j been Interesting in ,the past 
j lacking one important and 

ic element of i-aclng the 
he cars and crowds.

ords tha
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the well 

hymns ar 
il as newer

compositio of his owp.
During tlie evening Hi 

a ,presentation of the w 
Fishermen's Club.vwhlch 
ternutional organization 
of y. 
ganizecl in Los Angelei

'ill be

lub
April.

1906 with seven members. The or 
ganization has for its slogan the 
command. Matt. 4:19. "Follow Me 
and I will make you fishers of

ILLINOIS CORN QUEEN

.loca ne spape

URBANA. III.. (UP)   Mildred 
Riley, 12, eldest of u family of six 
children of a 240 acre tenant far 
mer at Maroa. has outdone the 
most skilled corn growers in llii- 

enter the | nols to win the litlo of being Illi 
nois' first "corn queen."

 e' speedway re
i>r makes of gasoline combined, 
oiled with Rlchhibe. thus mak- 
the reel race correspond t

Now that the phonoplay is li 
o\vever. all the sounds which 
o tlie excitement of death-defy -J
g auto racing can be produced j 

o- that audiences 'bear as well as; 
ee the spectacular and pulse- j 
tirring events o! the "roaring I

Nazarene Church 
Old Time Revival 
in Old Legion Hall

This is th 
I-p." first of th

ith

lories 
luccil l>y 
In this !

vliich has just b

 y. in order t
exact racing conditions for a 
matched contest between Richard 
Arlen, tlie hero, and   Francis Mc 
Donald, bis competitor in i tlie 
drama, two experts of the racing 
world were employed as techni 
cians. Tiii-y were Cliff Bi-rgere.

Harry Hartz. both veterans and 
aces of the speedways. .". _

Tlie racing cars, were ' powered 
with Rich.ield gusoline. which holds

I The Church of the ,Nazarene 
'fuming j holding revival' services every eve r 

r.icing n i nsr ln tnc week except Thurs- 
 en .pro- rtllv ,  .- ,  QM AmPI.|can Legion 

Hull on-Border avenue. Rev. W. 
a obtain i E. Ellis, evangelist, preaches and 

for a | i.^ attracting considerable attention 
by his' ability to quote the Bible 
from memory.

The revival is said to have the 
ring of the old t|me and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the. public 
to uitend the services. In the evan 
gelistic party is a group of young 
ladies who play and sing, who ap 
pear on the street each evening at 
7 o'clock, preceding the services 
at 7:30.

Mrs. Ted Deitsel made a trip 
over the. Ridfje route Sunday to 
bring her mother back for a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Bishop, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schllck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Flnster and D. A. Mur- 
piiy spent the week-end nt Arrow 
head.

Mr. and Mrs! Charles Hayden 
oved Irack to Torrance fram San 

Diego recently, and are residing 
t 1720?4 Andreo,avenue.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Fess were 
guests at a bridge party Thurs 
day evening given by Mr. an* Mrs. 
W. C. 'McCance of Santp Monica. 
Mr.-Fess won high score.

Miss A. Elizabeth Dcininger of 
Ventura wa» a houseguest of Mrs

Mrs. Joe Stone. Mrs. George Tif 
fany. Mrs. F. Ii. Dilley nnd Mrs. 
Her! Dye were guests at a lunch 
eon,'nnd contract bridge party at 
the Santa Monica Athletic club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. Lintott and 
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Salllhee spent 
Sunday in Hurbank visiting frjemls.

Gene McEver, Tennessee's All- 
American linlfback who led the na 
tion's footballers in scoring during 
the 1020 season, turns tr> the bas 
ketball court 'to continue his ath 
letic activities.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davis of Los 
Angeles were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Neelands Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Probert at 
tended graduation exercises at the 
Queen of ihe Angels hospital in 
Los Angeles Tuesday morning to 
witness the graduation of George's 
sister. Miss Jeanette Probert.

LOMITA
Briefs

Miss Rose Lammin of Evart. 
Michigan* was a house guest of 
Mrs. W.I J. Neelands last week.

Packard, 19 Yeirs Old, Still
Going Strong After 300,000 Miles

Mr. ami Mrs. Irvln H. Cox of 
Ban Pifpo die. hoiiHeguests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Thomas Cox of Beacon street.

Jimmy Kletchor hns got him a 
job with n publishing firm uf 
Phoenix. Arizona:

Mr. and Mrs. M. I". Rlchey uf 
Chestnut' street entertained family 
guests at dinner Sunday in lionor 
of the first wedding anniversary 
of their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beurle Wlneman- of 
Los- Angeles.

Nineteen years old and still as 
good an automobile as the day It 
left the factory. Tills is the record 

Ihe Packard sir touring which 
  stands in the showroom of 

Robert Tenan, Packard dealer for 
this teft-itory. at 298 W. Pacific 
avenue. Redondo Beach, and which 
Is attracting many visitors dally.

This car driven by the original 
owners for 19 years was traded In 
on it 1930 model jwlth all the Im 
provements and refinements which 
the automotive engineers have 
brought to the industry In the last 
two decades. But this first sir 
manufactured by the Packard

Motor Car factory, after 300,000 
miles of service was recently driven 
from Fresno in five and one-half 
hours without a hitch. It Is- to 
day the finest example of Pack- 
ard% stability, not only In service, 
but' also of appearance and dis 
tinction.

"Nineteen years ago as today, 
the'-Packard slogan was "Ask the 
man who owns one." There is no 
better answer to the query than 
the record of such a car, and all 
the Packards that have followed 
it," says Mr. Tenon. The purchaser 
of 1911 and 1930 are alike the bene 
ficiaries of a good reputation.

f e toe lev

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specialty

W

To Motorists, Real 
Good News! .

Now You Can Purchase 

The
GENERAL

In This City
We feel that this addition to our SUPER-SERVICE STATION lines 'will 

be of particular interest and importance to those motorists who demand 
long life and the BEST in automobile tires,

__ _ ."•'','••-. '' v ,

The Positive Assurance of Longer, More Comfortable
Mileage .... tear After Year!

The new Dual-Balloon stops far beyond the most extravagant idea ff what a tire ought to be. It crowns every hope 
afld desire for a finer tire ... It delivers an undreamed of measure of mileage both as to quality of miles and the 

longtb of service. It will £ive you more than you ever expected any tire to give . . . and in more ways! Ask us to 
give you figures in a complete tire Change over . . . You'll be surprised!

Mullin's Super Service Station
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA Western Avenue at Redondo Boulevard TELEPHONE 320-J


